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nagians.
Raglan Coats 9JF
are all the rage Ay/
—but there is a /-^im \vTvbig difference / 1 *q^r\\in them. I I OQI\\
You willsee I A I|A
that difference Wl O J*4T]
ifyou try V\LVW

Pearce's / ° 1
Raglans. / 1
They are cut £^ __ 1\
with that PfOßß^fg^aa
difference that fM mmm \l
willmake you
stylish and the price is no higher
than an illfitting coat.
Ifyou don't want a Raglan, we Lave
hundreds of other stylish coats—

; some new styles received daily.

Pearce's
403 NlCOllet.

/New Pictures\

I The Beard Art Co.)
V 624 Nicollet. /

Our Soda
Fountain

Is attended by experienced help.
They don't throw a drink together,

* they take time and mix and draw it
properly. This attention, and pure
fruit Juices, make our soda the most
delicious.

Hot Cocoa With Whlpptd Cream
Is an especially pleasant specialty
at our fountain which we hope you
will try.

C. H. Clrkler, \u25a0 dml&L

.^gj^Every Woman
IH^^MP!- Whirling srfl
fen jHTlie sew VmU*l lrria«. /<%/*•VR Klw <»<x» and 3«fft*. B««t-StN

**pm*«\u25a0»!»« fyIk BS. .* Z^»
ifa* %Q£P> itwj•»•
«UMr,bat*«Bd«t«mpfer Cla»>
tomdboct «»«»«*\u25a0 ftdyes fail jEWHßlSSr-
wttrtWriMdAlpctfeula-ffM CWSffISSfafaUtoSuUN. jMAKVBj,odJT. °WP!%ir
tLoom 881 Tlm«« Ods.»n. T. *"«**r

Potatoes Ss%sa t:..'!^..:..68t
Onions perV 20c
Turnips S& 8c
Cabbage ax?.^.": .Be
Butter iggf?....:.. 51.20
ilnce Meat » m*de:..... 10c
Chow-Ohow SrX1?.:!?!8.": ..18c
Prunes p«"!&! = 4c
turrants » ...10c
Citron JSfc :... 13c
Raisins New, California, 7cKatsins per id ie
CSjwm New, one-pound AarlgS packages OC
Telephone Peas P^ a.loc
FrenCh PeaS quallty,npercan...lßC

Corn, lowa £*&7c dozen 80s
Salmon Steak SfcX.^: 16c
C*««» Monaroh, A*.
OOap 10 large bars CCC

Matches SK:!!!!.^ He
Washing Soda US. 10c
Witch Hazel full quart bo&es, ZBC
Toilet Paper S»SK!^4B«
Mall P. 1...1 \u25a0*•• B. C, this famous
Mail i'XiraCT brand maKe» flesh and
blood, ma. iles and nerve, always $1.30;*I lA
lor Wednesday, per doz Oil10
D..1 ||f|nA 5 yean old; absolute ftI AA
rOri ffine purity, per gallon 51.UU
UfL|

A Sherwood, Maryland's famousWWSkey Kyefullauart UQQ
AD A Da a» per case two

\u25a0 111 Us DOer dozen AA f|A
quarts wCiUU

Orape Juice IS!00. 38c
MEATMARKET.

Spring Chickens, per lb 10c
Sirloin Steak, per lb 10c
Round Steak, per lb 9c
Hamburg Steak, per lb 9c
Little Pig Sausage, per lb lie
Oysters, Standard, per qt ... % 30c

InSocial Circles
One of the prettiest affairs of the day was

the buffet luncheon given by Mrs. John D.
McMillan at her home on Portland avenue.
Mrs. McMillan chose pink American Beauty

rosea for her decorations and the fragrant

blossoms in odd vases and bowls were placed
ill every available corner. The mantels wer*

banked with a green tangle from which rose
the regal flowers. In the hall the stairway

was wreathed with southern smilax. A great
cluster of white chrysanthemums drooped
over the piano. The dining room was darkened
and pink ehaded tapers in silver candlesticks
were on the table and plate shelf. In the
center of the table was a sliver Jug filled with
roses. Mrs. McMillan was assisted by Mmes.
Frank W. Commons, W. B. Packer and C. M.
Harrington and Miss Jessie Queal was at the
punch bowl. About seventy women were
present. Thursday Mrs. McMillan will en-
tertain a group of fifty women and she is
planning another affair to be given early in
the month.

Mrs. George Wilbur Bestor of 1519 Stevens
avenue gave a delightful chocolaterle to-day
for her sister, Miss Gertrude Hale. The 120
guests were divided into two groups, some
coming from 10 to 12 and others from 11 to 1
o'clock. Clusters of American Beauty roses
decorated the parlors and a profusion of pink
roses were in the dining room. Mrs. Bestor
and Miss Hale received alone and assisting

through the rooms were Mmes. Walter Harris,
A. H. Poehler, Misses Helen Colclazer, Maude
Edwards, Mary Dibble, Bessie Williams, Rose
Nabereberg and Lillian Moore of St. Paul and
Miss Hammond.

Miss Marion Towne gave an Informal tea
this afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock at her
home on Linden avenue. The guests were a
group of the younger women and Miss Towne
and assisted by Misses Wilson, Eugenia Wil-
som, Esther Eddy. Ethel Snider, Marguerite
Gray, Mrs. Arthur Law and Mrs. Edward
Beattle of Springfield. Mass. Red roses and
smilax were used with charming effect in the
hall and parlors and the dining room was in
pink with a basket of pink roses In tha center
of the table.

Mrs. J. Frank Corbett entertained twenty
young women this afternoon at a thimble bee
in her home on Park avenue. Mrs. Rolla N.
Harkness of Billings, Mont., a former Min-
neapolis young woman, was the guest of
honor. A guessing contest was an amusing

feature of the afternoon. The rooms were
brightened with pink roses and ferns.

Miss E. E. Kenyon, who leaves to-morrow
for Carlisle, Pa., to reside, has been the guest
of honor at a number of informal gatherings
in the days preceding her departure. Miss
Kenyon has been so closely identified with the
women in her classes that it was with great

regret that they learned she had decided to

make her home In Pennsylvania. This even-
Ing Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Harris will give a
family dinner for Miss Kenyon. Mre. T. B.
Janney and Mrs. H. W. Wagner have enter-
tained for her and last week Mrs. Sumner T.
McKnight gave a large luncheon. The decora-
tions and appointments were exquisite. Cov-
ers were laid for forty.

Mrs. Alexander Roehl of 800 Fifth street
SE will receiver informally to-morrow after-
noon and evening. Mr. Roehl will receive
with her in the evening. No cards have been
issued. Mrs. Ralph Parker, a recent bride,
will assist.

The wedding of Miss Miriam Randall and
Wlrt Wilson will take place to-morrow after-
noon In Gethsemane church. The service
will be read by Rev. John Uallam, who was
in the Philippines with Mr. Wilson with the
Thirteenth Minnesota volunteers. Miss May
Lenox will be maid of honor and Alfred Mayo

of Chicago, best man. The ushers will be
Chapin Brackett, Frederick Stimson and
George Bausman. The service will be fol-
lowed by a reception at the home of Mr. Wil-
son's parents, General and Mrs. George P.
Wilson, 1729 Park avenue.

Saturday evening Mrs. J. K. Hosmer and
Mrs. Albert C. Eddy gave the bridal dinner
for Miss Randall aud Mr. Wilson. The table
was decorated in white and yellow and covers
were laid for twenty. Miss May Lenox gave

a quilting bee Saturday morning and Ml«
Edna Glover was hostess at a handkerchief
shower. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sweatt enter-
tained at cards on Wednesday and earlier In
the week Mrs. Walter Wilson gave a linen
shower for the bride.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hem-
mlnghouse of St. Paul gave a theater party
for Mrs. May Bennett and William Hemmlng-
housa whoso marriage will take place this
week. After witnessing the performance of
"Foxy Quiller" supper was served at the
Hemminghouse residence. Friday Mrs. Rob-
ert McLenahan of St. Paul gave a luncheon
for Mrs. Bennett and American Beauty roses
were used for decoration. To-morrow Miss
Heleu White will give a euchre party in St.
Paul and Mrs. Robert Leslie Ware will give
a dinner Thursday evening.

The marriage of Miss Jessie Wells and
Walter E. Atwater will take place Wednes-
day, Oct. 30, at high noon, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Mary L. Wells, 920
E. Nineteenth street.

Invitations have been received In the city
for the marriage of Miss Annie Harriet Dean,
daughter of Mrs. S. Dean of Xorthfleld, and
Herbert Charles Maughan of New York,
which will take place in the Congrecational
church, Northfield, Wednesday, Oct. 30. Mr.
and Mrs. Maughan will make their home in
St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Jamieeon will give a
musicale this evening at their home, 2701
Portland avenue. The program will be given
by Miss Alberta Fisher and U. S. Kerr with
Mrs. Edgar Runyan as accompanist.

The class of 1901 of the South Side High
school gave a delightful dancing party last
evening in Johnson's Music hall. The hall
was decorated with palms and ferns and Miss
Ransome played a program of sixteen num-
bers. The dance cards were In blue and let-
tered in silver. Misses Gertrude McAvoy
Mac Williams, Margaret Swift, Messrs. Ralph
Mitchell and John Murphy received the fifty
guests.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Campbell were pleas-
antly surprised last evening at their home,
2632 Oakland avenue, by a group of friends la
honor of the anniversary of their marriage.
Games were played and a light supper was
Berved.

Saturday evening Dr. W. S. Laton enter-
tained at the Judd House for Miss Jean Harri-
son, who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nickels. A musical program was given by
Mi«s Alberta Fisher, U. S. Kerr and Harry
George with Mrs. Richard Benton as accom-
panist.

Miss Helen Trussell entertained a group of
nine Kappa Delta Phi girls at a house party
over Saturday and Sunday. The initiation
dinner of the fraternity will be given at the
home of Miss Louise Pye Friday evening.

An informal dancing party was given Fri-
day evening by Mrs. Katherine Sargent at
her home on Highland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pye entertained last

Moore & Scriver,
711 AND 713 NICOLLBT AVBNUB.

Interesting for Housekeepers to Know.
Our Stock Coms/*tt ofAll tb* Ntwiat
Prom tb* Manufacturing Art

Oriental and Wilton Hugs, Wheathered Flemish and
Art Meauveau Parlor Pieces, Fumed Oak in Chairs, Seats,
Mahogany Parlor Pieces, Tables, Stools, Cabinets, Desks
Mahogany Library Pieces, really a revival of Old Arts
Including Chairs, Tables, and Crafts applied to wood
Couches and Davenports. and leather.

Draperies and Lace Curtains—Never was shown a more
complete line, and at astonishingly low prices.

Brass Beds and Hair Mattresses made in our own shop.
Jfcg- WE CAN SUIT ANYPURSE AND PLEASE ANY TASTE.

week for Air. and Mr«. J. .S. MaoAmber and
Miss MacAmber of San Francisco. Miss Mao-
Amber gave a delightful program of readings.
There were fifty guests.

Mrs. A. E. Cosier gave a luncheon of nine
covers last week for Mrs. Allan Patterson of
Farlbault. The decorations were In green and
gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude E. Miller were entertained by
Colonel Quinton and the officers of Fort Snell-
ing at dinner Sunday. Mr. Brown gave sev-
eral readings from Shakspere.

A pretty wedding took place Saturday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anderberg,
2509 Eleventh avenue S when Miss Emma C.
Fredberg and Freeman Fitch were married.
Miss Pauline Knoernschild of St. Paul played
the wedding music and the service was read
by Rev. O. P. Stone. Misses Ella Rose and
Grace Fitch were bridesmaids and Osborn
Fitch and William Redlund were groomsmen.
The little flower girl was Lillie Wlagrln. The
bride wore white .muslin trimmed with ribbon
and lace and carried bride roses. The par-
lors were decked with ferns and palms and
pink and blue ribbons and roses were on the
table in the dining room. Mr. and Mrs. Fitch
will be at home after Oct. 28 at 2533 Fifth
avenue S.

The marriage of Miss Sarrie M. Severs to
Adney Gladen took place yesterday at 4

o'clock at the Metropolitan. The bridal sup-
per was served by Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman. An
orchestra furnished music for the reception
which followed. Mr. Gladen is In the employ
of The Journal.

Personal and Social.
Dr. Effle Parsons has returned from Chi-

cago.

Lucius S. Storrs, of Denver, Col., was In
Minneapolis yesterday.

S. J. Austin has been called to Malone,
N. V., by the death of his brother.

Mrs. Ray S. Reid, of La Crosse, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. William Deerlng Morse.

The Amaranth Social Club will meet with
Mrs. Wlllard, 26 Twelfth street N, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Doren will leave
in a few days to spend the winter in Seattle.

Mrs. Arthur H. Ives and children left last
week for a winter's sojourn In southern Cali-
fornia.

North Star Temple will give a cinch party
in K. P. hall. Masonic Temple, Friday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Selover are home
from a thirty days' trip to New York and
the east.

Miss Margaret Porter, of West Superior,
Wis., is visiting the family of Hiram Wood,
of Excelsior.

Mrs. Lizzie Ludlum Troville has returned
from a visit to her brother, Oscar Ludlum,
In Farmlngton.

The Lake and City Club will meet with
Mrs. Latz, 1428 Washington avenue S, to-
morrrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Swift will close Ka-
tahdin this week and will be at the West
Hotel for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dexter are entertaining
their daughter, Mrs. C. G. Ludlow, of Chi-
cago, for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. L. Carr, of 2322 Seventeenth avenue
S, is visiting In Chicago. Later she will
go to Buffalo.

Miss Clara B. Donyer, of Red Wing, Minn.,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Gobel, will
return home to-morrow evening.

Miss Jennie May Piers will give a reading
in Lansing, Mich., Friday evening. She will
make a tour of the state before she return's.

Mmes. E. W. McClelland and J. E. Wool-
sey, of Janesville, Minn., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Ives, 521 Fifth avenue SE,
last week.

The Maple Leaf Social Club will give the
first of a series of card and dancing parties
this evening, in Richmond hall, Eighth street
and Nicollet avenue.

The Literary and Croklnole Club, recently
organized by the young people of Forest
Heights, will meet Friday evening, at the
home of Miss Maty Wentzel, 2010 Twenty-
first avenue N.

Minneapolis people at New York hotels
are: Astor, J. N. Cook; Murray Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Darlington; Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Hull; Manhattan, C. C. Bovey;
Broadway, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Garland; Cos-
mopolitan, Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs. St Paul-
Park Avenue, C. G. Fronck; Grand, A. W.
Macky; Victoria, P. Sexas.

The Crescent Ramblers, chapter No. 1, J. R.
R. R. Club, met Saturday evening at the
home of Charles Wentzel, 2010 Twenty-first 'avenue N. A new constitution was adopted \u25a0

by the club and officers were elected, as fol-
lows: President, Walter Schuiler: vice-pres-
ident, Bert Schattuck; secretary, Fred Whar-
ton; treasurer, Grover Martin; bailiff, Wil-
liam Siebert. The next meeting will be
held at the home of the superintendent, 2006
Twenty-first avenue N, Saturday evening.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club t Hleiidar.

WEDNESDAY—
Wesley C. L. S. C, Wesley church parlors,

7:45 p. m.
Westminster City Mission Society, annual

meeting, chapel, 3 p. m.
Woman's Missionary society of First

Presbyterian church, church parlors, 3
o'clock.

ANNUALCHAPTER ELECTION

Hri, Robert Stmtton Re-elected Min-
neapolis Chapter Resent.

The Minneapolis chapter, D. A. R. t held '
Its annual meeting Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. C. Ball, Lyndale ave-
nue and Twenty-second street. The work
of the year was reviewed In the reports
of the officers and they showed the chap-
ter to have closed a very active and suc-
cessful year under the efficient direction
of the regent, Mrs. Robert Stratton. A
special undertaking of the chapter was
the furnishing of a room In the Jones-
Harrison Home. This room Is dedicated
in lovingremembrance to the memory of
Mrs. Nancy H. McDonald, an own Daugh- j
ter of the American Revolution and an ;
honored member of the Minneapolis chap.i
ter. Another special work was the gift ofa \u25a0

special reference library on colonial his-
tory to the state library commission. A
very enjoyable feature of the afternooh
was the report of the historian, Mrs. O.
H. Shepley.

The following-named officers were
elected: Regent, Mrs. Robert Stratton;
vice regent, Mrs. F. C. Barrows; recording
secretary, Mrs. John J. McHale; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. B. S. Thiele;
registrar, Mrs. Jonas Guilford; treasurer,
Mrs. H. H. Weeks; historian, Mrs. Lu-
ther Ford; chaplain, Mrs. Charles R.
Newcomb; honorary chaplain, Mrs. C. O.
Van Cleve; board of management, Mrs.
H. A. Norton, Mrs. C. A. J. Marsh, Mrs,
Reid

iAt the close of the meeting light re-
freshments were served by the hostess and
a social hour was spent. If it can be so
arranged, the next meeting will be held
at the Jones-Harrison Home.

Taagkt 1,600 Children.
The 'Primary Sunday School Union will

hold a picnic on Thursday at the sum-
mer home of Mrs. J. E. Hobart at Lake
Mlnnewashta, if the weather permits. The
party will go out on the 9:20 St. Louis
train. Mrs. Hobart has Just returned from
Wlnona, where she assisted at a large
and successful Sunday school rally. She
taught the lesson of the week to 1,600
Sunday school pupils on Sunday afternoon
in the First Congregational church. Miss
Grace Longfellow of the Minneapolis
Primary Sunday School Union at the same
time gave the lesson to 300 children in
the primary department und«r 8 years of
age.

Clnb Note*.
Reports of the state convention were given

this afternoon at the meeting of Mary T.
Lathrop W. C. T. U. at the home of Mrs.
Cora M. Elwell, SOOT Humboldt avenue S.

The St Paul chapter, D. A. R,, will cele-
brat« the tenth anlversary of Its organization
with a reception in the Dayton Avenue Pres-
byterian church. Si. Paul, next Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Rev. W. L. Riley, of Detroit, will apeak
at the Christian Endeavor meeting of the
Emerson Baptist Mission, 910 Emerson ave-
nue N, to-morrow evening. A musical pro-
gram will also be given.

The annual meeting of the Woman's West-
minster City Mission Society will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the church
parlors. There will be reports of the kin-
dergarten and industrial work carried on by
the society, discussion of plans for the year
and the election of officers. Sydney Morse,
the Orient tenor, will sing.

The Eighth Ward W. C, T. U. met Friday
afternoon with Mr». Drew, 8714 Stevens ave-
nue. Mrs. M. E. Hoover briefly reviewed
the Union Signal and Mmes. Craig, Foster,
Welch, Drew and Hoover participated in the
convention reports. Plans for increasing the
subscription list of the Union Signal and of

1sending state dues aa now required were dis-
cussed. There was a unanimous desire ex-

pressed that the union, through its superin-
tendents, do more thorough educational work.
The workers/ committee will meat Friday

The Ladies' Shakspere Club met yesterday
afternoon, with Mrs. C. H. Peake, and be-
gan the reading of "Henry V." A very in-
teresting report of the state federation con-
vention, at Owatonna, was given by the dele-
gates, Mrs. C. H. Peake and Mrs. Charles
Wallace, with entertaining side lights by Mrs.
W. H. Ritchie and Mrs. Gaylord, who also
attended the convention.

Representatives from seven Good Templar
lodges went to Stillwater Sunday to give an
hour's program in the prison chapel. C. Kol-

land had charge of the exercises, which in-
cluded music, recitations and an address by
A. Oftedahl of Augsburg seminary. The trip
was made in a chartered car and after the
program the Good Templars visited the places
of interest about the city.

ASUMMEF^REVERIE
Thro' the green leaves, to the blue sky above,

I look, from my hammock, and think of you
love.

Think of the time, when first we met;
Wonder the while, if you ever regret.

The wind, to the trees, sings a sad love song.
It makes my heart stir, It makes my soul

long.
Long for the time, when we never shall part
E'en now I am lonely, without the«, dear

heart.

The birds sing a melody, soft, to the blue
And my heart keeps in tune, Just singing of

you.
So to leaves and the wind, the birds and the

blue,
I'm grateful, dear heart, for they all speak of

you!
—Lillian Alma.

Written at Wellcome Inn., Lake Mlnnetonka,
June 25, 1901.

READ FOR THE BLIND
Mm. Hlnton'ft Washington Audience

Was Most Appreciative.

Special to The' Journal.
Washington, Oct. 22.—MrB. Charles Howard

Hlnton, fromerly a resident of Minneapolis,
read to a particularly enthusiastic audience
Saturday afternoon, in the reading-room for
the blind at the congressional library. This
room In the northwest pavilion of the new
library building is devoted to the exclusive
use of those unfortunate members of the hu-
man family whose eyesight is impaired. Miss
Etta C. Giffln, a former Minneapolis teacher,
is in charge, and each afternoon an hour is
given to tome kind of entertainment.

The floating population of Washington
makes it possible for Miss Giffln to enlist the
sympathetic interest of the best International
talent. Messrs. Thomas Nelson Page and
F. Hopkinson Smith, and Miss Ellen Terry
are among those who in the past have read
to the blind here.

Mrs. Hinton made a few introductory re-
marks upon poetry In general, and then, as
if inspired by the sympathy of her hearers,
carried them along to a point of view which
made them feel that they were blessed by
being able to enjoy the idle mood, which the
reader declared was the one in which real
poetry was best appreciated. Among the
selactions were "The Faithless Lover,"
"Golden Rowan," and "The Spring Bong."

After the reading of the first was concluded,
the listeners exclaimed In a chorus, "Oh, we
must have that In our type, so that we can
learn It."

The beautiful quality of impressiveness
which Mrs. Hinton's volice possesses, was
demonstrated, when at the conclusion of the
program, Miss Susie Duffy, on« of the blind
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girls, improvised on the piano the thoughts

with which the reading inspired her. The
generous applause that greeted the playing
proved that they were charming soul
thoughts.

Just then Mr. Hutchinson, the assistant
librarian, who, by the way, is a great favor-
ite with the blind people, came in. With all
the joy of their pent-up eouls, they ex-
olaimed, "We have had such a treat, such a
treat, and oh, Mr. Hutchinson, they say the
reader's face is like her voice." In the audi-
ence wers seen the Misses Trask and Mrs.
Gillum of Minneapolis.

Mra. Hinton, who is well known for her
parlor talks on "Poets," "Personal Reminis-
cences of Literary People," and classes in the
study of poetry, !n London, as well as In
many of the capitals in this country, will in
future make Washington her home. Descend-
ed from a noted English literary family, she

herself has written accept ible verses since
ehe was a mere child. Those published in
America have appeared in the Outlook, At-
lantic Monthly and in Harper's MagaziDe.

A volume of her poems is now In the hands
of the publlisher, and will be issued some
time in December.

—Grace Porter Hopkins.

WILL DISOBEY ORDERS
Yale Young Women Will Not MIM
'" - Bicentennial Exercises.

»-«• York Sun, Special ServUx*
New Haven,; Conn., Oct. 22.—Tti© twenty

young women in the day class of Anderson's
gymnasium, over which presides Dr. Ander-
son of the Yale gymnasium, were up in arms
last night against an order issued by Pro-
fessor Arnold, one of the faculty, requiring
them to start for Cheshire . afoot this morn-
ing bright and early, atd to walk back again

on Wednesday. This program is extremely

distasteful to the young ladies for the rea-
son that it will prevent them from wit-
nessing the principal. events of the Yale bi-
centennial exercises.

The gymnasium has been rented during the
celebration, and for some reasons, not quite

clear to the girls, the instructors conceived
the notion that they did not care to see the
parade or other exercises. They protested
to Professor Arnold, but he was obdurate
and the girls were Informed that they would
have to go or be guilty of breach of dis-
cipline. To-day the young ladies had several
conferences and decided' to defy the faculty.

85c Harmonicas for 15c

At Metropolitan Music Co.. 41-43 6th st S.

Four-Cent Meals.

A large-minded corporation in London
has ventured upon the gigantic task of
providing 2,060,000 two-pence meals daily
for the masses of hungry men and women
who need substantial food at low prices.
Most people will wonder what sort of sub-
stantial food can be procured at four
cents. We do not know but this we know,
an excellent liquid food to tone up men
and women in need of nourishment is
"Golden Grain Belt" beer, for it contains
the strength of bread and meat in liquid
form, so that it gets into the blood imme-
diately. Brewed from the purest barley

malt and hops, it Is refreshing and deli-
cious. Telephone 486 Main and get a
case for your home.

Always avoid harsh, purgative pills.
They first make you sick and then leave
you constipated. Carter's Little Liver
Pills regulate the bowels and make you
well. Dose, one pill.

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE
The coming lecture by Miss Jane Addams

of Hull House upon Tolstoy's social theories
Is awaited with special Interest. From every
point of view it will undoubtedly be one of
the rarest treats of the lecture seaeon. Miss
Addams is universally known, not only as a
remarkable leader in sociological work, but
also as one of the most delightful and enter-
taining speakers upon the lecture platform.
Her recent lengthy visit to the Russian
prophet ia said to have augmented her former I
ardent admiration for him, and she was re- I
ported by her friends before that to divide
mankind into two classes—those who had
read Tolstoy's "What to Do," and those who
had not. Plainly, her treatment of this re-
markable personality -will be no colorless
affair.

Miss Addame Is to give this lecture In the
Unitarian chuhch, Saturday, Nov. 2, at 8
o'clock. Tickets are on sale at the Metropol-
itan Music store.

A concert will be given to-morrow by the
faculty of the Johnson School of Music, Ora-
tory and Dramatic Art In the school audito-
rium. A string quintet will assist, of which
the members are Carl Rledelsberger, first vio-
lin; Sam Morse, second violin; Joseph Frank,
viola; Julius Blackstad, 'cello; Ernest Fleck,
double basso. Tho following program will
be plven:
Sonate Piano and Violin, op. 22... G. Johnson

(First Movement.)
Gustavus Johnson and Carl Riedeteberger.

"Die Lorelei" Liszt
Mrs. R. N. Parks.

Reading, "An Angel's Wickedness"...Corelli
Mrs. Charles Holt

Andante Spinlato and Polonaise, op. 22.Chopin
Gustavus Johnson.

Faust Fantasie Wlentawaki
Carl Riedelsberger.

Piano, Mrs. Vienna Neel Connor.
"Oh Thou Cherished Land," from Attila,

Verdi
Mrs. R. N. Parks.

String Quintet Accompaniment.
Piano, Mr. Johnson.

Concerto in E flat Liszt j
1., Allegro maestoso tempo giusto.
2. Quasi adagio.
3. ./ftlegro vivace.
4. Allegro anlmato.
6. Allegro marzlale animato.

Miss Mamie Swanberg.
i Orchestral accompaniment on reed organ and

TEARSE-MILLER
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THE NEYfSTORE\• s

• Sale Extraordinary of Fine |

lORIENTALI
I RUGS! I
2 Beginning Wednesday morning, at 8:30 sharp, a peremp- S
5 tory distribution of $30,000.00 worth of rare, Kirman- 8
| shah and Antique Persian pieces, real works of art, abso- I
| lutely the most beautiful collection ever shown in the North- S
| west. This is the first real serious mistake we have made- 8
{bought too many and too fine-and we will "take our mcdi- 8
| cine" like men. Rug connoisseurs will reap a harvest be- 8
{yond all precedent. For rapid and easy selection the entire 8
2 collection will be divided into 6 lots. Terms will be spot cash, no 8
• approvals, but money cheerfully refunded any time between now and Nov. 2

Ist, ifon consideration you are not entirely satisfied with your purchase.

8 LOT t LOT 2 LOT 3 8
Not a large lot; values to $12.50. Larger and much better; values A splendid assortment; values 9
Your choice to $25.00. Your choice to $40.00. Choice $

• $5.50 $11.00 $U.OO I
8 ; 8
8 LOT 4 LOT 5 LOTS •

1 You willappreciate these; values Beautiful Antique Persians; Real Kermanshahs; worth %
J to $75.00. Choice usually up to $100. Choice straight to $150. Choice #

5 $29-00 $41.00 $58-OO\
• ; 1— 88 MR. KAZANJIAN, of Cesareo, Turkey (central market for 2
8 Rugs) will cheerfully explain the fine points of different lots. •
8 EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING A CO. 8

Diamonds.
Never in our history have we had
such assortments, both mounted and
unmounted. PEARLS, the rage of ttm
season, mounted in rings, brooches and
scarfpins, in combination with dia-
monds of many varieties. Rabies, sap-
phires, emeralds, turquoise and opals
in cluster and Princess designs. Also
new "Beroqui Pearl" Jewelry of latest
Ideas. Engagement rings of all prices,
both mounted and unmounted, from
}15 and upward.

Hudson's su>

A song recital will be given by Jacob Lau-
ritz HJort in the Unitarian church Friday
evening, Nov. 1. Mr. HJort will be assisted
by Miss Verna Golden, violinist, and Hamlin
H. Hunt, accompanist.
with Mr9. Foster, 2732, Stevens arenue.

Governor to Attend the Nuptial* of

Prominent \\ inuna People.
Special to The Journal.

Wlnona, Minn., Oct 22.—The m&rrl*ge of
Miss Cornelia Tears*, daughter of W. P.
Tearse, the well-known lumberman, to W.
L. Miller, until this week city engineer of
Winona, will take place this evening at th*
home at the bride's parents. Governor S. R.
Van Sant is coining from St. Paul to attend
the reception. The couple will make their
noire at Butte, Mont.

A lady with just a "kiss" of Satin-Skin
Powder to take away that "shiny" look
is twice as attractive. 25c. Voegell's.

.

1 V9l * S~\s> . Established 1882.
(JJI/ j/' » Head to Foot Clothiers,

(OjnlLX&&j7n?tttfV' Correct Dress for Eterybody.

rrfr ' 3/
Special MillineryOffering.

Trmorrotu bust! surpass all previous efforts in this
i sale jf Street Hats lor women and misses. They are trimmed

with handsome breasts and pompons, all new and late styles '

direct from the manufacturer; values up to $3.50. QCp , \u25a0

Your ch0ice............... <-*«-**•
Ask to see the new Cravenette Hat, made of waterproof

cloth, to be worn with storm coats.

75he mouth Corner, Sixth and fficotUt. ,


